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¯ -A pos~t~n was gshed and the, corps re.eyed (
at7 o’clock, taking the romito Chancell0~Vtile.
¯ w~ich plaQe.~Geu~ H~n-co~ll~ woal’d~ establish his
headquurter s ..... .,

ford i. the. ~o~’.e or the day, ~i~ the ~ed to
, the-Wilderness, ._. :_ .:

On Wednesday n~gbtGen. Warren’s bbadqu~r-’"
tenwere., at" the Wilderness, Go~.’4~edgwlek on
his right,and the General Heedquarter~. at Qer,’

the rebels pressed oer
_apl~sred

’-oar rig.h}. "The’$th New York Cava!ry~ skirmlzh-

: . . o ¯ . - . .
k m II tavern, were doyen m’w~th a severe loss,
leaving many wounded ou the field. ~fen, OEff-
lithe’ divisiou wan me.shed forward n~ cut" r~ght
about 11 o’clock to feel the imomf~ im~pdon, and

[ by~Gen. ]gwell.’ "’ . .... ,~,L_=.~-,.. ::. ~ -’
&-severe action took pl~ce, in- Wh~di W~ sap.

tured’about’~)0 pde’on~’ra, though it is reported
that vrelost two gu’~e. ~ Meantime, Gen~ HancockI

near Cha~eellorsviH
attacked by I~ougs~reet~ with his full corps, a~d It

¯

. ~n. Hancock, with the "~sistenoe or Getty’s
)i~i~i0n of the 6th corps, held his posltion ~der

tw0-~d.-¯-ha]f- houre duration~ in~

much in~ag’y npoq .the Rebel#,
.. Other" developments, chewed I~i_to hove hk

the

ii ou~
and

Abner

Euoeb

- -TheNewYerk News i~’Ol~posed ~ the
’?coercion of States, ’ as applicable to the
8curb but is ia in favor of

ot

informed thxt I
the port of St:. J olin’e, Newf6uudland,

ice
now

ur 40 eents per ton,.

Ou Fricl~ of last week
6 was refidered
Indepeedeut
mistake in ~
~hares railroad stock
were ~me anount of
tfuchou "involving ~ lo~s to,the
paxtie~ ’ the error. ,~_," ....
¯- / , . ¯

A pr0posstton has ~Iready been made to
eelebra~he first anniversary of the ~.tt~e

oa the Foiiirth Of
Whielt oem~ion it is.idle pro~

#Jorner.

monumeut to:the, memory o|
d~& ~he mubjoot will-be finally/set,led ’at
~n ear~ ~neefing of the 8tats Commi~ion~.

Cemetery, ? . :

The PittsbUrg P0st of Frid~ _says :. ’~An-
other ~ineh gunwgs cas~ yesterday iu th~
Fort Pitt works, &t the’foundW, nearothe

¯ mouth of O Hara stmet~ .Whioh.~ill ~igh
about, one hundred end ~ixty. thousand

The hands eommen~ed w0rk~t 4

ftumaces were filled god

- -for’any ~ciclebt
tween_10 mid 11 ,

~en coatmenc~ tO fill the mould,- whtoh
"stood perpendieu]nrlyin a deep pi.h and
hef0m one o Clo~ .rite"grin wa~ comjpleted;
.~It is" Ueari~as .la~e_es-t~ one east m Fel~~.

~s

the second one m now.ce01i~g

would -

reeeifed ~hd ,’¯trended to.

of this city,

-they- wer&nbiefiy
dobted to n/y. friend Robert Shoemaker~ ~sq., for
th6 removal of this prejudice by proper tell#,
-tTr e~6~W6urgfement te try. them," when
rrom great and long
~f throe bottles of these I

the best

~No. 622
Fine ~old’and

plnd by.]

attend te.the’



mmde from refm~ Meet and Bo~4
Sla~htor House, is well e ,ted t~
grow~ of Corn, ?© ~ lp~d~,
I~0 00 per ton. . -

and it can be made
for a,grest me.oy pereons, whleh’+
on Ihe amb~lanee.e+aru which earl7

to tta een.~-Ha/r~

proclaim the
bin atlkle, Sod we now wooderhow w,

done without it.--Ed.

:.._- ......

.i

,ea,-."

,_00 umm .....

,’A~
of

"\

o

the em

dawn upon

given the oouuh7 .I 9 men m ~a
who eau dbfeud it and to’ women who,:in

~, ~on~ent to the mmriBee of their
their brothers--~a-d t~¢ir sons. We- have too+ much

whbe~dr-hei~, and-whatever porting the .Government;+ : ¯ ~
l~e+oe he may Pill, who will~not p~teet ~_d PUll of U~ .....mendefend the]and that ~ve him birth,’is-a with
.d~tard and a coward. " " ~ava]i~-si~

Thebill befor ~ the $, Mr. *President
en~itJled "An ant to the ~d "to the

of moneys the They say (theso

confess
the Senator from 1
t the views

x~ the
liostrils to Mill. ,~k~--~od~s.s no attribute
which side.with the oppressor, so man en-
nobles himself b~ be~omiug the edvo<~te ot
theoppr~mm/; Bib.hop Hopkitmmay thuu-
tier in a sl~ll way to a yew ~i~t audien0~

is a divine ins+ttut/on, and corn-
to bow down to the/mrrow.-

the interest of
a8

must

voters of

hal

Is eboson

18 One

the freedom of the Uaion~

the foe

Next+~orn~g be took to hie bed ;
,And he never got up
To

iber+.y.and for

" will men of--

~:, the Peace. (ommittee met gt the
org here] on the

that he is
and the

Democratic
in the

H.

fthe

SENATOR FROM CAMDEN,
cud use a]] the means she

and so thorough wss the could
iu the remnant of No wonder (

a nomination so
-wonder

the Domoeratie

the aam~i~te of
iu Ravannth

1861. He ssys

~ Unlit[the morality+ of’Louis Na
~v~ththe ~n~" of--~a~hi~velli, twero- in ~ur /orm

" the rebellion ha~ nought to trifle with the LAT~ EUPTUBE .AND THE PRESE~ BEVOLU-
on"science of the c atiou; +for when Chief TtON." Between such eminent sdvoeat~m [ -r~ they.
Justice.Tinny ~mnuunend from the ] igheBt of sla.very aa the Governor Of New Jereey oho
~ourt in th0 ~nd that the ~verl~t~n~ eurbe and the Vice Presideut of a moribund Con;

.... of human bondage "was ~he Supreme 1~#, federaey, who shall deelde? ’ : ,~ .~,
~efore wh[ch-~bso-lU~e justices"st bend end. Outside of t]~8~t~, ~nd exeept;ng the

~ ]) .r~k~ :the .n the.grist popular hear~ Btirrecl .elty of NeW York, I d6.uot know where it
to |t+ depth,’ ~ndeon~ienee, with so deli- t~senotm]y contended that "nl~lil~ouism di~wt~ and defeat "followed,. the

:~ a void-that it is often stifled, spoke iu and Recess|noise" were the cause of the the Senate Went
...... mo:e.e~r a tone that iteaoeenlmeould ueither wax. Yet
---be mistaken.nor it+ m~ndates

to

.+to!

h~ve re.de emn~u
Roanoke

+euratom memo~ of the
~ith the

ofu~
I’t~ ]~reeerve a
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rul and

the United 8tares
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